NOTRE DAME CAMPUS CHARTER BUS ROUTES 2017

The Charter Buses will only stop at designated MET Bus stops unless designated below.

BUS A
- In the morning the bus route will commence at Altona Station at 7.40am.
- Left into Pier Street
- Left into Civic Parade
- Left into Maidstone Street
- Right into Queen Street
- Left into Everingham Road, stopping near Queen of Peace Primary School
- Right into Victoria Street
- Left into Queen Street.
- Left into Point Cook Road
- Right into Dunnings Road
- Right into Foxwood Drive

After school the bus will drop off in reverse to the morning route.

BUS B
- In the morning the bus commence in front of Altona Green Park at 7.45am
- Travelling westwards towards Merton Street.
- Along Merton Street towards Central Square
- Left into Central Avenue
- Left into Point Cook Road
- Right into Sneydes Road
- Right into Lennon Boulevard
- Right into Dunnings Road

After school the bus will drop off in reverse to the morning route.

BUS C
- In the morning the bus will commence in front of Altona Green Park at 7.45am.
- Travel west along Merton Street
- Turn left into May Avenue
- Travel along May Avenue
- Turn right into Henry Drive and continue towards Central Avenue
- Turn left into Central Avenue
- Turn left into Point Cook Road
- Turn right into Dunnings Road
- Turn right into Foxwood Drive

After school the bus will drop off in reverse to the morning route.
**BUS D**

- In the morning the bus commence in front of Altona Green Park at 7.45am
- **Travelling north-east along Victoria Street**
- Turn left into Nelson Avenue
- Turn right into Merton Street
- Along Merton Street towards Central Square
- Cross over Queen Street and continue along Merton Street
- Turn right into Alma Street
- Turn left into Victoria Street
- Turn left into Hall Street
- Turn right into Merton Street
- Turn left into Railway Avenue
- Turn left into Point Cook Road
- Turn right into Dunnings Road
- Turn right into Foxwood Drive

After school the bus will drop off in reverse to the morning route.

**BUS E**

- In the morning the bus commence in front of Lumen Christi Primary School at 7.40am
- Travel southwards along Point Cook Road
- Turn left into Sanctuary Lakes Boulevard
- Travel left into Sanctuary Lakes North Boulevard and around the Boulevard
- Upon exiting Sanctuary Lakes South Boulevard, turn left into Point Cook Road
- Turn left into Saltwater Promenade
- Follow Saltwater Promenade all the way down to the round-about and return back up Saltwater Promenade
- Turn right into Point Cook Road
- Turn left into Yuruga Boulevard
- Turn left into Alamanda Boulevard
- Turn right into Fongeo Drive
- Fongeo Drive becomes Featherbrook Drive
- Turn right into Boardwalk Boulevard
- Turn right into Dunnings Road

After school the bus will drop off in reverse to the morning route.